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For Immediate Release

CareMore Health Plan Receives Senior Choice Gold Award for
Excellence in 2011 Medicare Plan Benefits in Las Vegas
COLUMBUS, Ohio (Octobe r 28, 2010) CareMore Health Plan is one of 30 Me dica re
pla ns na tiona lly to be re cognize d for cos t-s ha ring e ffe ctive ne s s a nd va lue in the de s ign of the ir
2011 me dica l a nd Pa rt D pre s cription drug be ne fits for Me dica re be ne ficia rie s . CareMore’s
Value Plus is the only Me dica re Adva nta ge pla n in the La s Ve ga s a re a to qua lify for the 2011
Se nior Choice Gold Awa rd.
The a wa rd re cipie nts we re s e le cte d from ove r 200 Me dica re ma na ge d ca re pla ns ba s e d
on cos t-s ha ring compa ris ons conducte d by HealthMetrix Research Inc., a na tiona l
inde pe nde nt ma na ge d ca re re s e a rch firm. In a nnouncing the 2011 Se nior Choice Gold Awa rd
re cipie nts , HealthMetrix Research a nd MedicareNewsWatch.com pre s ide nt Ala n Mitte rma ie r
pointe d out the importa nce of the a wa rd for Me dica re be ne ficia rie s :
"This a wa rd re s ponds to the conce rns a nd unce rta intie s tha t be ne ficia rie s ha ve with
the out-of-pocke t cos ts incurre d whe n the y e nroll in a Me dica re Adva nta ge pla n.
CareMore Health Plan ha s de mons tra te d a commitme nt to de live ring ma ximum va lue in
the de s ign of the ir pla n be ne fits , copa yme nts , de ductible s , a nd pre miums . We be lie ve tha t
informe d be ne ficia rie s ca n re ly on this a wa rd a s a n indica tion of e xce lle nce jus t a s the y
re ly on othe r a wa rds a nd cons ume r ra tings tha t re cognize e xce lle nce in qua lity of ca re ,
he a lth outcome s a nd me mbe r s a tis fa ction."
The a wa rd s e le ctions we re ba s e d on the 2011 e s tima te d cos t-s ha ring compa ris ons
conducte d in ove r 120 citie s during Octobe r 2010 by HealthMetrix Research Inc. The a nnua l
compa ris ons e s tima te the out-of-pocke t cos ts for be ne ficia rie s ba s e d on he a lth s ta tus ca te gorie s
(he a lthy/e pis odic/chronic) a nd corre s ponding utiliza tion of the mos t common pla n be ne fits
(phys icia n office vis its , e me rge ncy or urge nt ca re , hos pita l ca re , pre ve ntion ca re , pre s criptions ).
The compa ris ons ide ntify the Me dica re pla ns with the lowe s t a nd highe s t e s tima te d a nnua l out-ofpocke t cos ts ba s e d on the a pprove d 2011 me mbe r copa yme nts , de ductible s a nd pre miums tha t
a ppe a r in the Me dica re Options Compa re da ta ba s e (www.me dica re .gov).
HealthMetrix Research Inc. ha s provide d inde pe nde nt informa tion to a na tiona l
a udie nce of ma na ge d ca re orga niza tions a nd cons ume rs s ince 1996. The COSTSHARE REPORT
is the mos t inde pe nde nt a na lys is of Me dica re pla n cos t-s ha ring a va ila ble . HealthMetrix
Research Inc. ne ithe r re comme nds nor e ndors e s s pe cific Me dica re ma na ge d ca re pla ns .

###
“Excellence in Medicare Benefits Value”
The S e nior Choice Gold Awa rd is ba s e d on inde pe nde nt compa ris ons
of the a pprove d 2011 MA-P a rt D pla n be ne fits for Anthe m Blue Cros s
Blue S hie ld, Ca re More He a lth P la n, Huma na , He a lth P la n of Ne va da ,
S e cure Horizons a nd Unive rs a l He a lth Ca re .
For compa ris on de ta ils , vis it www.Me dica re Ne ws Wa tch.com
Re printe d with pe rmis s ion a nd dis tribute d by Ca re More He a lth P la n.
Me dica re ha s ne ithe r re vie we d, nor e ndors e s , this informa tion.
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For Immediate Release

CareMore Health Plan Receives Senior Choice Gold Award
for Excellence in 2011 Medicare Plan Benefits in Phoenix
COLUMBUS, Ohio (October 28, 2010) CareMore Health Plan is one of 30 Medicare
plans nationally to be recognized for cost-sharing effectiveness and value in the design of their
2011 medical and Part D prescription drug benefits for Medicare beneficiaries. CareMore’s
Value Plus is the only Medicare Advantage plan in the Phoenix area to qualify for the 2011
Senior Choice Gold Award.
The award recipients were selected from over 200 Medicare managed care plans based
on cost-sharing comparisons conducted by HealthMetrix Research Inc., a national
independent managed care research firm. In announcing the 2011 Senior Choice Gold Award
recipients, HealthMetrix Research and MedicareNewsWatch.com president Alan Mittermaier
pointed out the importance of the award for Medicare beneficiaries:
"This award responds to the concerns and uncertainties that beneficiaries have with
the out-of-pocket costs incurred when they enroll in a Medicare Advantage plan.
CareMore Health Plan has demonstrated a commitment to delivering maximum value in
the design of their plan benefits, copayments, deductibles, and premiums. We believe that
informed beneficiaries can rely on this award as an indication of excellence just as they
rely on other awards and consumer ratings that recognize excellence in quality of care,
health outcomes and member satisfaction."
The award selections were based on the 2011 estimated cost-sharing comparisons
conducted in over 120 cities during October 2010 by HealthMetrix Research Inc. The annual
comparisons estimate the out-of-pocket costs for beneficiaries based on health status categories
(healthy/episodic/chronic) and corresponding utilization of the most common plan benefits
(physician office visits, emergency or urgent care, hospital care, prevention care, prescriptions).
The comparisons identify the Medicare plans with the lowest and highest estimated annual out-ofpocket costs based on the approved 2011 member copayments, deductibles and premiums that
appear in the Medicare Options Compare database (www.medicare.gov).
HealthMetrix Research Inc. has provided independent information to a national
audience of managed care organizations and consumers since 1996. The COSTSHARE REPORT
is the most independent analysis of Medicare plan cost-sharing available. HealthMetrix
Research Inc. neither recommends nor endorses specific Medicare managed care plans.

###
“Excellence in Medicare Benefits Value”
The Senior Choice Gold Award is based on independent comparisons
of the approved 2011 MA-Part D plan benefits for Abrazo Advantage,
Banner Health, Cigna, CareMore Health Plan, Health Net, Humana,
SCAN and Secure Horizons.
For comparison details, visit www.MedicareNewsWatch.com
Reprinted with permission and distributed by CareMore Health Plan.
Medicare has neither reviewed, nor endorses, this information.
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For Immediate Release

CareMore Health Plan Receives Senior Choice Gold Award
for Excellence in 2011 Medicare Plan Benefits
in Stanislaus County
COLUMBUS, Ohio (Octobe r 28, 2010) CareMore Health Plan is one of 30 Me dica re
pla ns na tiona lly to be re cognize d for cos t-s ha ring e ffe ctive ne s s a nd va lue in the de s ign of the ir
2011 me dica l a nd Pa rt D pre s cription drug be ne fits for Me dica re be ne ficia rie s . CareMore’s
Value Plus is the only Me dica re Adva nta ge pla n in Sta nis la us County to qua lify for the 2011
Se nior Choice Gold Awa rd.
The a wa rd re cipie nts we re s e le cte d from ove r 200 Me dica re ma na ge d ca re pla ns ba s e d
on cos t-s ha ring compa ris ons conducte d by HealthMetrix Research Inc., a na tiona l
inde pe nde nt ma na ge d ca re re s e a rch firm. In a nnouncing the 2011 Se nior Choice Gold Awa rd
re cipie nts , HealthMetrix Research a nd MedicareNewsWatch.com pre s ide nt Ala n Mitte rma ie r
pointe d out the importa nce of the a wa rd for Me dica re be ne ficia rie s :
"This a wa rd re s ponds to the conce rns a nd unce rta intie s tha t be ne ficia rie s ha ve with
the out-of-pocke t cos ts incurre d whe n the y e nroll in a Me dica re Adva nta ge pla n.
CareMore Health Plan ha s de mons tra te d a commitme nt to de live ring ma ximum va lue in
the de s ign of the ir pla n be ne fits , copa yme nts , de ductible s , a nd pre miums . We be lie ve tha t
informe d be ne ficia rie s ca n re ly on this a wa rd a s a n indica tion of e xce lle nce jus t a s the y
re ly on othe r a wa rds a nd cons ume r ra tings tha t re cognize e xce lle nce in qua lity of ca re ,
he a lth outcome s a nd me mbe r s a tis fa ction."
The a wa rd s e le ctions we re ba s e d on the 2011 e s tima te d cos t-s ha ring compa ris ons
conducte d in ove r 120 citie s during Octobe r 2010 by HealthMetrix Research Inc. The a nnua l
compa ris ons e s tima te the out-of-pocke t cos ts for be ne ficia rie s ba s e d on he a lth s ta tus ca te gorie s
(he a lthy/e pis odic/chronic) a nd corre s ponding utiliza tion of the mos t common pla n be ne fits
(phys icia n office vis its , e me rge ncy or urge nt ca re , hos pita l ca re , pre ve ntion ca re , pre s criptions ).
The compa ris ons ide ntify the Me dica re pla ns with the lowe s t a nd highe s t e s tima te d a nnua l out-ofpocke t cos ts ba s e d on the a pprove d 2011 me mbe r copa yme nts , de ductible s a nd pre miums tha t
a ppe a r in the Me dica re Options Compa re da ta ba s e (www.me dica re .gov).
HealthMetrix Research Inc. ha s provide d inde pe nde nt informa tion to a na tiona l
a udie nce of ma na ge d ca re orga niza tions a nd cons ume rs s ince 1996. The COSTSHARE REPORT
is the mos t inde pe nde nt a na lys is of Me dica re pla n cos t-s ha ring a va ila ble . HealthMetrix
Research Inc. ne ithe r re comme nds nor e ndors e s s pe cific Me dica re ma na ge d ca re pla ns .

###
“Excellence in Medicare Benefits Value”
The S e nior Choice Gold Awa rd is ba s e d on inde pe nde nt compa ris ons
of the a pprove d 2011 MA-P a rt D pla n be ne fits for Ca re More He a lth
P la n, He a lth Ne t, Ka is e r P e rma ne nte a nd S e cure Horizons .
For compa ris on de ta ils , vis it www.Me dica re Ne ws Wa tch.com
Re printe d with pe rmis s ion a nd dis tribute d by Ca re More He a lth P la n.
Me dica re ha s ne ithe r re vie we d, nor e ndors e s , this informa tion.
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For Immediate Release

CareMore Health Plan Receives Senior Choice Gold Award
for Excellence in 2011 Medicare Plan Benefits in Tucson
COLUMBUS, Ohio (October 28, 2010) CareMore Health Plan is one of 30 Medicare
plans nationally to be recognized for cost-sharing effectiveness and value in the design of their
2011 medical and Part D prescription drug benefits for Medicare beneficiaries. CareMore’s
Value Plus is the only Medicare Advantage plan in the Tucson area to qualify for the 2011
Senior Choice Gold Award.
The award recipients were selected from over 200 Medicare managed care plans based
on cost-sharing comparisons conducted by HealthMetrix Research Inc., a national
independent managed care research firm. In announcing the 2011 Senior Choice Gold Award
recipients, HealthMetrix Research and MedicareNewsWatch.com president Alan Mittermaier
pointed out the importance of the award for Medicare beneficiaries:
"This award responds to the concerns and uncertainties that beneficiaries have with
the out-of-pocket costs incurred when they enroll in a Medicare Advantage plan.
CareMore Health Plan has demonstrated a commitment to delivering maximum value in
the design of their plan benefits, copayments, deductibles, and premiums. We believe that
informed beneficiaries can rely on this award as an indication of excellence just as they
rely on other awards and consumer ratings that recognize excellence in quality of care,
health outcomes and member satisfaction."
The award selections were based on the 2011 estimated cost-sharing comparisons
conducted in over 120 cities during October 2010 by HealthMetrix Research Inc. The annual
comparisons estimate the out-of-pocket costs for beneficiaries based on health status categories
(healthy/episodic/chronic) and corresponding utilization of the most common plan benefits
(physician office visits, emergency or urgent care, hospital care, prevention care, prescriptions).
The comparisons identify the Medicare plans with the lowest and highest estimated annual out-ofpocket costs based on the approved 2011 member copayments, deductibles and premiums that
appear in the Medicare Options Compare database (www.medicare.gov).
HealthMetrix Research Inc. has provided independent information to a national
audience of managed care organizations and consumers since 1996. The COSTSHARE REPORT
is the most independent analysis of Medicare plan cost-sharing available. HealthMetrix
Research Inc. neither recommends nor endorses specific Medicare managed care plans.

###
“Excellence in Medicare Benefits Value”
The Senior Choice Gold Award is based on independent comparisons
of the approved 2011 MA-Part D plan benefits for CareMore Health
Plan, Health Net, Humana, SCAN and Secure Horizons.
For comparison details, visit www.MedicareNewsWatch.com
Reprinted with permission and distributed by CareMore Health Plan.
Medicare has neither reviewed, nor endorses, this information.

